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Case Number 3

(a) Thiscase was similar to nuxuber 2 above. The Royal
(overnment off Cambodia informed the Commission that
certain inhabitants, alleged to be former members
off the 1RW, off the Khuxns off Kraing-Sabu,. Krlang-Svay
and Ben g-Srange (Chhuk) k4anded over to tlhe local
commun& i aùtho rities some arms and ammunition'. The
arms.and. ammuriltiQn alleged to have been handed in
were as -under: -

(1)Khurn off KrianPR-Sabu

Local Rif les -- 6 Cartridgjes 36 -20

Cartrld'ges Enfield 60'

(ii) Khum 'off KrianÂ-ýàaY

Local Rifles -il Gun barrel s -7

(iii) Khum off Beng-Srange,

Local Rifles -18 Gun bar rels -26

(b) The Fixed Team at Kampot inv'estigated this ocase.,, Their
findings vere as under:-

(.il On 26 Docember 1954, one Ourng-Meas had dug up
>1 '6 rifles~, 6 grenades and 65 oartridges noar Phum

Mon and had tux'ned them over to the Mekhum who
had asked everyone ta siirrendexr their weapons.
Ourng-Meas, Idho is a former I(RF person, ha4 seen
two members off the KRF bury the arms after the
cease rire and hence 1knew viiere they were. The.
arms had been burried in a hole -in the ground
and were not in a box or a bag. They were 1lsty
when dug up.

(i) In January 1955, after the Mekhuma41ad explalned to
the inhabitants off his Khum that~ hostpiiis were
over and that ail weapons s1hou,1d be handed over to
the. Government, and that later anyone found with a
weapon not authorised by the. Goverpment vouldbe'
in trouble, about 53 for'mer mo be's of the KRP'4n
Kiium Krianig-Svay turned in 34¶ local rifles and
20 barrels.

(iii) In January 1955, ther $o1k1wim of en Srangeox-
plaXie4 to th~e inhabitants off his um that hosti-
1ities~ werp over andi as such alurgse
a<rms shoiiJ4 bo surendred to th G9yernlment
and that li fuiture ayqe found witii unathirised
arms wouid b. punished. As a result, about 4Q
former memers off the KRF turned in 19 local,
guns, 23 gun barrels and one mortar bonb.

(a.) Th caears ut off th oernn off Cmodia' s
comlantaJ4.ging th indi of4Xj a~ cache off mil.itary

stores and weapofs in th reio of Kompong Som. The.
arms an~d stores were asudr V ere allega ta
have been lefft behind by the Vtt Minh Forces:-


